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only six vears old ; who kîiow notbing- of tho blessings
of childlsood and girlhoud days ; uothing but to live
anid dic itudcr the inotlser-in-law's roof. As Amy
closed hier littie scrmuuz wiîh these words: IlDear
littie girls, if only they knew of Jesus' love," Susie
(cund hierseif choki»g dowvn a great lump that biad
risen in her throat. Shie only replied: "«Oli, how
glad 1 amn hat 1 livo in a Ghristian landi and bave a
xiice papa and niana and 8o niany thiugs to, make lufe
pIcasaflt and enjoyable ! » IlWell. Sue," questioned
.Amy,," if you reahly airc so, glad for ail théqe nice
things. ivhy flot join oui- baud anid help bring nice
tliitigs into UIl homes and lives tif-tlie littde heathen
girls?" Subie jumping up and throNviug lier litile
arms arouud Amiy':; îeck,cxclaimeâ: IlOh yes, 1 willi
There and tien, îîvder that sbady trce, two littie
hearts and hiands were Iocked togetiier, determined 10
work in their simple, childlike way for jesus. Tha:t
riiglit, in an caraest way, she related to lier father and
mother ali that Amy had said about the ijttile heathen
girls and as with tears iu ber eyes, slie askod thoir
permission to join the baud, %bey could not refuse,
for they lovcd îlieir littie girl dcarly.

Accordingly, the next limne of meeting, Susie ivent
with ber little friend and joined the band ; and aiorig
all the meinhers there is noue mor'i faithful than littie
Susie Gray who liid been won hy the love of ber
fricud.

IlLittle children love one another, for love is of
God.i «Lîzzîa RLTÇE.Y.
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TIL& VTOLy
God dlot; not scnd %tmane fiowcrs cvery ear;

When tbe eprin- mincls blowWo'r the plesant places,
Tke sanie dear lhings lift up ie samne drar faces,

'l'bc Violet is bere.

t aiR coxies leck. the odor, grar mii bue;
Ne.chsweet retion ef it lire repeaîcd;

No blard1c is Ieft, no looking for is cheated,
t -s the tbinz we lr.cw.

So aiter the death winter il must be,
God %vil1 ne~t put ýtrangc eigns in hcavenly places,

The <jld love shahl jook tut from the old faces,
Diarling 1 shahl bave ihce

Ak Icîter from Miss Jennie Fard comes with, a sad-
nec;s aIl its own in viuw of her laucnied death, tidings
cf which liad already trached the home land.

Wishli.- for Ille prczeuce ef thc dear home fuiends
she says: 44A greait de tl of scntimental pity for
xiis.siontri eb n ould bc donce away with, and you could
becter re.Jixt )20W %w are living face t. face wvith, the

devii and bis îvorks daily, and how much ive need
the prayers of the home folk to help keep us sweet
and unsullicti, and from bcing ;harlened to it ail.
The tuisery and 8utferiug, the vileness and crime, the
lying and cheatiug, the idol worship 1 The first
chapter of Romans neyer s'eemed, so truc to mie be-
fore and the book of the Acts of the Apostles zeyer
before read so like a real bis-tory of every.dity living."

Mre Hartwoll follows iu a tender and touching-
description of the sacred spot Iloutside the city
wall )"i the "God's acre" so dear to, Him and to
the hearts of his niissionaries. She says IlFriday the
streets were agaiti huisbed, as soletîuly %te followed
the remains of Miss Jennie Ford along the usual, route
Io the littie kuoll. We marvelled iu that quit t ime.
But God knows best ;we dare nul doubt His wisdom."
Aud then follow words whîch miust bring comfort to
many sorrowing bearts, telling of the "1Peace, perfect
peaco," ivhich were hers and enlire reaiguation to the
Divinew~ill Miss Brackbill ber associate in work,
says, "The first few day8, a great part of the lime, she
was preaching t0 the Ohlinese anid tcfling them the
way of salvation as plainly as %vhen she was iu ber
right mmid." And she, was flot, for God took ber!1

SOM£ WVESTEiiN ZNDIdINS.

A friend from, Oklahoma sends us the followîng:

The mnissiouary's wi fe at Shawneetown, Oklahoma,
wrote bo the missicoiary committee the fç,Itowiug inci-
dent.

Soie boys were shooting with theli bows and
ayrows, wheu a pig passed by which they used as a
target, and killed it.

Bxshy-head iras in tUic conîpauy and Mhot at it with-
out aviy intention of damaging 11.

The Superintendent lcarned of tlîo evout and called
the boys up for punislîment,

Iiavirig them ail seated in the schoolrooïm, she
observcd Bushy-headl, and thinlciDg of course, bli ha
nothing to do with it, she immediately cscused biui.

Re said to lier, IlOh, 1 felt so bad after I lcft the
rooni, tliat I had Io go righî back, and tell you to
puaish me 10e, because 1 liad some part ini it." lie
said he would neyer get into anything of the kind
again.

The folloiving sabbath the missionary, xiot knowing
irbat bappencd, spoke to them, o rthei criîelty of tor>
turing animale, etc. <fiat even;ng tira littHo Indian
girls brougbt a littie crippled dog to her ta be ca.red
for.- 21.c Zndie, Re4ier.


